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TMhnical and Bibliographic Not«s/Not«a tachniquM at bibliographiquaa

Tha Inttituta haa attamptad to obtain tha boat
original copy availabia for filming. Faaturaa of this

cooy which may ba bibliographicaily uniqua,
which may altar any of tho imagas in tha
raproduction, or which may significantly changa
tha usual mathod of filming, ara chackad balow.

D Colourad covars/
Couvartura da coulaur

r~n Covars damagad/

D
Couvartura andommagia

Ccvars rastorad and/or faminatad/
Couvartura raatauria at/ou pallicul^a

Covar titia missing/
La titra da couvartura manqua

Colourad maps/
Cartas gAogruphiques an coulaur

D Coloured ink (i.a. other than blue or black)/
Encre 6e couleur (i.e. autre que bieue ou noire)

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/

I—I Planches et/ou illustrations en couleur

a

n

n

Bound with other material/
Reli* avec d'autres documents

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion
along interior margin/
La re liure serr^e peut causer de I'ombre ou de la

distorsion le iong de la marge intiriaure

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these
have been omitted from filming/
II se peuf que certaines pages blanches ajoutiea
lore d'une restauration apparaissent dans le texte.
mais, iorsque cela itait possible, ces pages n'ont
pas iti filmAes.

Additional comments:/
Commentaires supplimentaires:

L'Institut a microfilm* la meilleur exemplaire
qu'il lui a itt possible de se procurer. Las details
de cet exemplaire qui sent peut 4tr« uniques du
point de vue bibliographique, qui peuvent modifier
une image reproduite, ou qui peuvent axiger une
modification dans la m«thode normale de filmage
sont indiquAs ci-daasous.

Coloured pages/
Pagea de couleur

EPagaa damaged/
Pages endommagias

|~~| Pages restored and/or laminated/

D

Pages restaur^as et/ou pelliculAes

Pages discoloured, stained or foxe<
Pages dAcolorAes. tachetAes ou piqu^es

Pages detached/
Pages d<ltach«es

Showthrough/
Transparence

Quality of prir

Qualit* in^gale de I'impression

Includes supplementary materii
Comprend du matiriai supplementaire

Only edition available/

Soulo Mition disponible

rri Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/

I I

Pages detached/

rj] Showthrough/

I I

Quality of print varies/

I I

Includes supplementary material/

r~| Only edition available/

Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata
slips, tissues, etc., have been reflimed to
ensure the best possible image/
Lea pages totalement ou partiellement
obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata, une pelure,
etc.. ontM filmies i nouveau de fapon i
obtenir la meilleure image possible.

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est film* au taux de reduction indiqud ci-dessous.

10X 14X lax 22X

12X 16X 20X

26X 30X

24X 28X
D
32X



Th« copy fllmad har* hat baan raproducad thanks
to tha ganarosity of:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Weitarn Ontario
(Regional Hiitory Room)

Tha imagas rppaaring hara »r9 tha bast quality
possibia considaring tha condition and lagibiiity

of tha original copy and in tcaaping with tha
filming contract spacificationa.

Original copias in printad papor covars ara ftlmad
baginning with tha front covar and anding on
tha last paga with a printad or illustratad impraa-
sion, or tha baclc covar whan appropriata. Ail

othar original copias ara filmad baginning on tha
first paga with a printad or illustratad impraa-
sion, snd anding on tha laat paga with a printad
or illustratad imprassion.

Tha laat racordad frama on aach microficha
shall contain tha symbol —^ (moaning "CON-
TINUED"), or tha symbol V (moaning "END"),
whichavar applias.

I\^aps, platas, charts, ate, may ba filmad at
diffarant raduction ratios. Thosa too larga to ba
antiraly includad in ona axpoaura are filmad
baginning in tha uppar laft hand corner, left to
right and top to bottom, as many frames as
required. The following diagrama illustrate the
method:

L'oxemplaira film* fut raproduit grica i la

g4n4rosit* da:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario
(Rational History Room)

Lea imagea suivantea ont 4t* roproduitas avac la

plus grand soin, compta tenu da la condition at
da la nettetA de I'axamplaira film*, at an
conformiti avac lea conditions du contrst da
filmage.

Lea axemplalraa originaux dont la couverture an
papier eat imprimte sont film^s an commenpant
par la premier plat at an tarminant soit par la

derniire psge qui comporte une amprainta
d'impression ou d'illustration, soit par la second
plat, salon la cas. Tous las autras axamplairas
originaux sont filmte an commanpant par la

premiere paga qui comporte une ampreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration at en tarminant par
la derniire page qui comporte une telle

empreinte.

Un dea symboles suivants apparaltra sur la

derniAre image de cheque microfiche, selon la

cas: la symbols —h»- signifie "A SUIVRE '. le

symbols y signifie "FIN ".

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc., pauvent dtra
filmte A des taux de rMuction diffirents.

Lorsque le document est trop grand pour itre
reproduit en un seul cliche, il est fUmi A partir

da Tangle sup^rieur gauche, de gauche d droite,
at de haut en bas. en prenant le nombre
d'images n^cessaire. Las diagrammes suivants
illustrent la m^thode.

1 2 3

1 2 3

4 5 6



LADIES ! Do you want a good^glrl ? If so, use the FREE PRESS want column.

(LOIilOl Pig. k LltllO. CO.)



If It Is worth thfl space, the FREE PRESS has It.
T

First-class in all Appoinlments.

PI^OQIJ£]VI]V[E

The primary idea of this I'rograimne is,

of course, to enliijliten the audience as to

the personnel of the artists takinjj part in

the performances, incidentally to serve as a

guide to (he plot of the piece, and generally

to give .such informitirjn as will tend to the

"njoyment o( the auditor.

Keailing niattSr of a misctllaneous nature,

is, however, liberally supjilied, that may be
perused with interest and advanta^je, (Juips
and (Quirks give /est to the solid matter, as

sauces do to meats, but there is a fun(l of

information in the advertisements that may
be seriously considered with profit.

The publishers are prepr.red to attend

to all business in the way of general and
special advertising.

Respectfully,

HELTON & ROOTE,
Advtrtisins Agents.

SPECIAL KATES FOR KOMPANIEX,

OHAS. W. OAVia,

ilARU.

Herlraml I wonder how I can make
in)pression on thnt Boston girl'.-* henrt?

("aude— I'rom my experience I advise you
to u.se a stone crusher.

UNIFORMITY.

Robinson— .Since Jigly got a position in the
bank he only wears one kind of clothes.

Jones—What kind?

Robinson Checks,

I^JSPENSING
CHEMIST ....

184 Dundas Street.
,f-^ ^.^,y^,/^'^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ x.v XV f r ^ '^'/^r

A (Chicago lad makes r

seats for women in crowde
his stand at a thuroughfat,
ihionged and arrango w: ii s.) _ well-to-do
woman, with he arms full of bundles, or per-
haps a balv to run around and jump on a car
before it reaches the corner. When it gets to
that point he has a seat reserved for her.

y f

' " securing

le makes
. is always

1
1

is foolish to make professions that you do
not live up to.

(\\sVXs^\V\NVXX^VX\xXiV.X-V ..\VcV>X^X;XJV>V!X;VuX-X VXXX.N.X^XsVX;i.V xrx^^^^^

Find your FORTUNE in lucl^y

Investment bonds guaranteed by the Santo Domingo Guaranty Co.
Allotments take place monthly, and are [Kiyable in U, .S. gold coin in sums of $160 000

$40,000, $20,000, etc.
*" ^ ""."uu,

5,692 bonds paid monthly, aggregating $674,880. .Subscription fees, $10, $6, $2, $1
60c. ^•"<'- 25e. Apply to r.ncal Agents, or address,

'

ANTONIO MORA,
Oity of Santo Domingo, Santo Domingo.

I

11

I

If you want anything, advertise in the FREE PRESS.



If you want to sell, alvertlso In the FREE PRESS.

I I

Champagne m- m Moxtebello

CkHMANT

Bkut

La Phrli;

DPS

ViNs Shcs.

Cakti-

Bun CI in

Extra

Dry

/"YAOIVTEBELLO Clmmpai^ne was never so woU known the wdrld over nor so popular with

V I / ihe f/ife of all civili/ed countries n^ ii i- to day. This wine is produced in the heart of

the champn^ne district of Franiji, oii wiial was formerly the estate of the Duke of

Montebello. The industry was lie^jun hy the duke and his two brothers sixty years ajjo, and the

heirs are now the active partners in the rauioii-. iniii of Alfred de Montel)ello & Co. The (;rapes

(usually of the l)lack varieties^ are pressed iinniediately after heinf; feathered, and the juice on the

first fermentation turns white. After heinj; racked it is mixed with the juice of other t;rowths and

the brewing is effected. Then in the sprini; nf the year the wine is decanted and bottles being

placed cork downwards to allow of the drej^s lein^; easily withdrawn. After this is «' >nc, a liquid

made by dissolvinj; sugar candy in chani))anne wine is added, the bottles aie rcccked and tiis-

patched to their destination. Such is, in short, the method of the manufacture of this great wine.

That the result is a wine of unparallelled excellence connoisseurs the world over will testify. The

triumphs of the Montcbello brand are many, a noteable one bein^ that achieved at the Agricul-

tural Hall, London, Kng., where out of twenty of the leading chami)agnes it was placed first.

During the recent festivities given in France in honor of the visit of the Russian Fleet, Montebello

Chamjiagne was used at the following fetes :—Dinner of six hundred guests ai the City Hall

Toulon ; grand dinner given by President Carnot to Admiral Avalane at the 1'alais de L'Elysee
;

grand dinner at the Ministry of Foreign Affair ; grand dinner at the Hotel de Ville, Paris ; grand

ball at the .'•ame place, and at the grand dinner idven by the Oily of Lyons. Montebello champ-

agne is .supplied to President Carnot, tlie Court of Kus'ia, the Court of Spain, the Khedive of

F:gypt, the Duke d'Aoste of the Court of Italy, His Highness the Prince of (Jalles, and the

nobility and gentry the world over, and is to-ikiy sold iiy all the leading Clubs, Hotels and

Restaurants in the Dominion.

Offices: 127 Broad Street, New York, N, Y, ; 99 St, Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

CORNERS KING AND RICHMOND STREET, LONDON, ONT.

TELEPHONE 536

Mr. le Comte, Ferd. /^Ifred de MONTEBELLO, au ch/\te/\u de M/\REUIL 8//\Y., France.

To-morrow's FREE PRESS will tell the truth about to-night's entertainment.
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The
Name WILLIAMS

The Name.,..

Is associated with the Poetic

Past of Canada

Williams
Is associated with Ihe Mighesi

attainable results in Piano Making.

The

Largest

and the

Best

Music

House

in

London.

^ Since the year 1[U^) when
R. S. Williams made the first

"WiLLLAMs Piano," these Instru-

ments have steadily increased

in Universal popularity, and are

now endorsed by the Best

Authorities in the World, being

as they are "A Strictly First-

class Piano."

nmmnii

Everything

Known

to the

Music

Trad e

always in

Stock

and at

Prices

Sure to

Please.

WILLIAflS^soN,

j^j Dundas
Street

J. A. Ct^ODEN,
MANAGER.

I
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FREE PRESS Is read by everybody who wants news. Se« that you vet It.

RitND r>KRa i'.t^S2
- 1- r - *

^

V. J u nirxKi', i.tHwe
London, Ont.

'/
) :i

A K. H(H>ri<:. Mant$u*r.

ITTTTlTrillffniTlllllllllltlllilimfl
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St,

IN INK KOMANIIC DRAMA IN"l-Ot'R A( I S IIV K. 1. >\VAKIZ,

^"IS"""' The poldeq Comedij Go.

•^1>A®*S fi.ii^i,^!^
David Haskins H. M. HohU'ii
Stephen Wuinwrioht Fcr.liiiaml (Jraliaiue

Charles Ashbonie Ifalph liavencroft

Simon Heth \
JoeMagrmler.... J V

^- ^'- McDonough

Squire Wainwriyht Ed. Cook
Vaseo DeGammu Hilen Gordon McDowell
Fanny Heth Elma Cornell

Angelina Wuinwrighl K^ate liruce
-AND-

Mulvina Sophia Haskins Kittie DeLorme
«»»KXs*»Si<(Vs>VX-V;X(V;X XXVXV\.XV\XVV\ X\Vi^^X«^^V^V^%<sX\V.?W-l^;V XVV.X'X^!*'V-X^X X^V^•X^!V^'XX-V^V^^^N•

JW fl

Hacks, Coupes, Victorias

*"'^ Light Livery

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Open '3)ai^ anb 9liqfvt.

TELEPHONE 436.

Orders Given to Ushers Promptly Attended to.

If you see it in the FREE PRESS, it is worth readinsr.
4i
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The FREE PRESS has two editlont dally Morninfr ind Evening.

AREIrhE, JmrclniloHi^il^^In
OPPOSITE OPEHA H<rj K

,

>d Street. PhOnS lOki/.372 Richmoni

\XN\\\\\\X\\\\\S\\VXXNX\\S\\>\\XX>\\\\\\\\\\\VX\X\\\\VXXNI

I

7I708. ^o\JJ^,

FURNlSHlNgSj^

BPOWN,
145 Dundas Street.

AM. I UK lAIKSI AMKRH AN SIYLKH.

Ladies' Drawing'-Room,

Ball Room, Boudoir,

Theatrical, Skating-,

Golf, and Walking: Boots.

INSFKCT OUK SI'KCIAI.S IN

Gents' Dress Shoes.

OVERSHOES, SPATS,
and RUBBERS

yUlJ'J on 1(1 rs/dh/is/inu'fit in Lou-
don It'll eve ijoii f(tn get the

JS'ewesl Designs in, Fine Footwear.

TELEPHONE 881.

I^^ C DDAU/M

i

i

i
/

/
/
/
/
/
/

/
/

/
/
/
/
/
r

/

-sfc.
illlllli: l!illllll|{lil>llllllllllllll!ll!llllllillllll!llillilliii|lilllllllUllllilllli||||||||

nfei-cjaiit TBilor'ing
lliiilllllllilllliillliiiiiiilillllliiilliiilllilllllillllllllllllllllllliNllill

I8Z Dundas Sti.

ON THE SAFE SIDE.
Komley— I thought you were going on a

business trip this week, Jephson?
Jephson— I was, hut the new curate is

taking special interest in my wile's salvation,
so I'm not going.

AT A STANDSTILL.

Hracc— Vou know dreams run i)y con-
traries. I (Ireanied last ni^jht that I paid you
my liill in full.

Tailor -That's funny; I dreamed that you
didn't.

^

GEORGIA REAL ESTATE.

Investor- But you told me there wa> a
natural spring on this land.

Real Kstate Agent And so there is, but you
must go slow; the revenue detectives are on to
it.—Atlanta Constitution.

WHY HE GOT THE FLUTE.

Wool- How do you like your new flat ?

Van I'elt—All right, except that the man
across the hall is learning to play the flute

Wuul— \ oil iHighl to yet an accordion.
\an Pell— I did ; that's why he got the

flute.

Wliat everybody says must be true,-" The FREE PRESS is the Best."
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l«ntl«m§n ! If jrou want h«tp. remember the beit medium li the FREE PRESS. 7

MILNE, SPITTAL& CO.
MAKERS OF

lya souc/T vouh' r^/Aiw.-KJA,

lyS (WAKANTRE YOU SATlSh ACTION.

'•'
FuTis

flo Old Stocl(I Ei/erytljlr)^ fleu/! »-^-(* ) si'i\!KK/r

PROGRAMME Oontinutid tVom PatfH 5.

Yxrovaxa.
ACT I.- Houl at Lnng Hrnncli. ACT ll.— W.iinwriKht » flmfr m NMriinikrl. .\( I III. |l< .< h ,ii Nitii

iHKJitl. ALT IV. Ilr(li« M>ni>« ill tli« Sru Si<lr,

MATINEE TO-MORROW <NEW YEARS) 2.30

TIIK liKAl'TIKUL C()Mi:i)N-l)KAMA.

%%m ^'S Cr-o 1- d^

liichnrd Wruiich H .M. llnldon

Scotty, "u t II if sport " Gordon MoDowtdl
Welcher llumn Kcidinund (Iriiliiime

Mr. HuUion T. C. >[(!l)()iir)iijrh

Wallaci) Iliirtluiid, M. I) Kalpli Uiivencrort

Janitor , (.'.II. Currolton

Policeman Kd. (.'ook

Ruth Bullion Hlmii Cornell

Lizzie Lovegrove lona Holdcn
AND-

Kittie DeLorme as SALLY WEATHERWICK.

PROGRAMME Continued on Page 9.

»\«*v\XNNV1«!«^\nX\NX-«XNSX9.Xn\'X-X N N X N X XX X XSV X X XsX X X X X X X X X X X X XXX X X X X VX X X X X X X VX X*

Get
YouP

AND

/l^annage Xiccnscs.

MebMng IRtngs

(S)pera (3la8geg FROM

^U^ STREET.
i i iv/*:?. V-ili-*L,U/\i>i,

/eii'ckr atid Optician.

To be fully up to the times, you must read the FREE PRESS.



Th« FREe PRBSt It tht irreiit fAmily pitpar.

jvGhristmas Neckwear /
,v /.„/, ./ ,s//.

/

p/is c-y S//.I niis
^

JUBT OPKNBD rOR THt XMAH THAt)R

»^^^^^^^\^^^v^\\\^x^^v\\\^\s\\\^x\\ ^^*^^^^^^. NN nx'sxxvh^^x^

s

Booklets and Calendars

BOOKS, FANCY GOODS,

... TOYS, ...

GAMES, ETC.. ETC.

IMMENSE SIOCX PJPUtAft PRICES.

AXTDSRSOXT'S

Jajjanene nim to have all thcii dclils paid on
New Yenr'n Day.

OPERA CIGAR STORE
()I»I;N W \\M SHOW IS OVI-R

.101: XOLAAT,

t
/
/
/

She- I iluii'i knuw, Why ixii a>k »«iiite dI

/ till t;itN who hftVf hiiil e!*|H!rlrnci' in iKJth
ca|iaciiicN?

OOOD ADV.CK

Ik'-Dii you ihiiitt li|iin<li'N hiivr more
itilmiri'ri ihnn liruiiinticH (

Mr. J. (from la-ad of stairs) Mnry, did
the tailor deliver my new trousers todav?
Mary - Nes, sir.

Mr. I. Well, I wi.s!i)nu uouiii nsk Mrs,

J. whiire she put them, as I caimol lind them.
Mary -Mrs. |. h;is jusl |,'one out liicvclini»,

sir.

A DOUBTFUL COMPLIMENT.
Mrs. Asher — l[ow do ynu like our lahlc?
New Hoarder -I was jusi ihinkinj,' how

little there v\.is left to lie desired.

Den^JggthaeheGpi

DENTS CORN GUM CURES COR*NS
lOKN r tit co.ot

t

I

i 1

Don't leave on the early trains without the FREE PRESS.
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If you af AWAjr from homo, tht PRII MII8 U a daily l«utr.

7h« Ll«ading C2roo«ru I

iSJiNoror •^ Ca nnki> \'H vn>, VMiiCTAHi.i:.H. I^iii.

Prvrrrn Mratm. Saimts.

Olivkh. Pkki.ks. Iviv. A^tfS^'^d"MAND A T

169
DuQdat

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMlkii

Fitzgerald,

Scandrett ^ Co.

PROORAMMW Contltuuui from F'iitf« 7.

• ITKOVSXC}.
ACT I. -The tht.fl. ACT II. Ilnrihin.r. letter. ACT III.- Scene I. -Mr. Ilulli-.n..

I.H.riiry. Scrne i. Slrrri in l...,t.|,.ti. " I <nn Kive y..ii Icn yenrv" Smu- \. Ihimn', In.lij.
ingt. ACT l\ -"Thr holieM iie>i iti hfe, let ihr truth !«• 1..I.I, nri- .•ncircli-,1 Iti ihi<. Iitth> II.mVi'
ll|> dot i>.

lly H|iecial nrranitenivnt with Oliver Hyron.

Harry DniihiKli. the hlank slioop Hurry M. \lnU\m
.liin, a I.oiiiloii Ti.ii^fli (Jt.rdc.ii Mel i..vv.<ll

J.lm F().st(!r, tht! miller T c, M,-|)m|„,„j,|,

Saimml Hladi', tlio niillioiiairo F»!i(liimii<| Cfuliamo
Rov. Thuo. l)i'iil»i«li, a niiniat.'r Uulpl, Kuvdicroft
Aiidtirson Steele, a policemnti Cliiis. Ilnldcn
l^ill Jirown \ j- By AK-mbers
Peter Carter Vworknieii J

,,f l\^^,

Hob Taylor j ( < '..tupiiny.

Jerry Twadhi, a raj? jiiid b'>ne niercliuiit KrniK DkI.okmk
Kitty, .rim's wife Kl,„.i (',,n,i.ll

Vitiiiit' Foster, .Tolm's tluniLditi'r Ioiim Moldon

PBOORAMME Continued on Page 11.

^\XXNNXN>XNNNXV'»N\V\\VX'X>\\\XX\VXV-V\\X\-V\X\«. NWWxxWNWvx
Will out evdiy Ihiio. Kvery H|>oitHman htiylnt^ poor iiniiniiiiiHon, and

only liiilf killing hin l)inlM with It. U ('(irliiliily nt-xi thlnK to
iiiunUir; or his eonipiiiiloiiH will nee thoro Ix HomethliiK wronK,

MURDER
ftiul lilnmo iUi' Hport small for It.

In llko-inniinor will thuru his

HomothinK wroriK with your furs

If J on do not tji't thiini from . .
E. BELTZ

whcro yon can procnrti the boMt
(llllMK HKin (M,AHS KI'U.S. of
I ho liili!i*t MtyleM, at ilm n'lOHt

moderate iirlccn, and they cnn ho had If yon will inako it your aim to In-

Hpect our KoodH. Yo\i will be perfectly Katintlod with your SHOT.

i-

THE FINEST SELECTION OF FURS IN LONDON REPAIRING m RENOVATING A SPECIALTY.

Reliable merchants advertise in the FREE PRESS.



lO The FREE PRESS Is the paper of the people.

FREE!
lOO *icrtu.x^s, IsTice^ly P'ra.rrKs.d.

TO BE

All cash purchnaera buying One Dollar's worth or more of WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES, CORNICE POLES, PICTURE FRAMES, ARTISTS' MAT
ERIAL, Etc., will stand a chance of securing a Picture and t^-ame (KEK
with their purchase.

£• N- HUHT, '9** Dun<*«» street.

i

4][arr.v lejox, |^arpet5!I

9llcrclinnt

COH. HICHIWOND AND CRRLIHG STS.

—IS SIIOWINC. T '.—

NeWest Goods ron

Suits overcoats....

I

When you visit the great Westeni Fair, don t

fail to caU on us and see one of the
finest stocks of

^H^shf CAI^PETS •• izidgt'-

HOUSE FUf^NiSHlNGS
IN IHB DOMINION

Made up ,11 at Moderate

Prices.

Ho Old Stock. 'EoZTal
Euarifthlng New A Bright,

turn <i 6tn\.

GO AND SEE THEM. |

SHE HAD REVENGE. i

As soon as closed the final scene

Of each act he withdrew

—

In brief, went out the act between
To see a man he knew.

No tears ailown her fair cheeks ran;

She donned her sweetest smile,

And flirted with another man
^^'h() sat across the aisle.

—New ^'ork Press.

Flossie — Mamma, tan I have a new dollie ?

Mamma—No! \o\\x doll is just as good
as new.

?'lossie—Well I'se dest as ciood as new, but

Dod dave 'no another I'ule dirl.

TOMMY'S BREAK.

(From I'uck.)

I got fired from Sunday-school

Week before last. I don't care!

Never liked it, anyhow

—

Wasn't a / fun down there.

Teacher asked who Samson was

—

S'pose I mad^ a bad mistake—
But I told her what I thought:

Samson was a bloomin' fake. I

Y\7K are exclusive agents for two of the largest
•* Carpet Manufacturers in the world, and our

patterns can be seen nowhere else. We are
leaders in

CARPETS,

RUGS,

KENT SQUARES,

LINOLEENS,

OIL CLOTHS.

CURTAINS,

CHENILLE CURTAINS,

CHENILLE COVERS ( s'i'z'es

)

ART SILKS,

CURTAIN LOOPS, ETC.

And all kinds of Furnishing Goods. See our display
in the main building and then call at our store.

A. SCREATON & Co.,
134 DUNDAS -STREET

AND 135 CABLING STREET,

The FREE PRESS has the best telegrraphie sepviee.

ii
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The commercial reports In the PREE PRESS are reliable. ft

Shoe Fly i

We cannot shoe a
fly, but we can shoe
anu man, woman or
child to their entire
satisfaction.

In fine shoes, we do the trade.
Our styles and prices must be right.

POCOCK BkOS,
'Phone 80t. 140 DUNDA8 STREET.

22s Oundiit St.

2D0 "

310 •• "

832 " '•

73 & 75 DUNOAS STREET.

BRANCH OFFICES:
75;? Wal§rtoo. 410 Hamilton lload
572 Pull Mall. 251 WtllinQton.
389 mchmond. 3311 Kiriout.

488 ••

J. K. SPRY, Manager,
X^^V-SVXVXsXs^s^v-VV^V X VX.X V X X.X XXXXXNXX\XXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XX XXVX X X XXX^X^X^

PROGRAMMB-Continued from Page 9.

STriTOI»SIS.
ACT I. -Love and law, ACT II.— Poverty, crime, robbery and arrest. ACT III —fA

fcV *°A?'?'^-'' *rPr'^M.*''.°f'="';) True love. Meeting of the lovers. Honest men.
Treachery. Abduction of the miller's daughter. The little rag merchant serves a friend. ACTIV.-The millionaire in rags. Fighting friends. Robbing the cripple. The boy merchantthrown into the burnins cellar. A friend in need. ACT V.-A nest of rogues chloroformedThe traitress betrays the traitors. The lovers win the " Inside Track."

"'"rmea.

During the evening, incidental to tfie stage performance, the ORCHESTRA of the Orand
Opera House, under the direction of FRED. L EVANS, will

perform the following selections

;

Overture—" Bohemian Girl
"

March—" Honneur

"

CAmcE-" Lucretia Borgia "

'"" '"^

^

'":;
^ ^ ;:":;:::; ::;:;;::;::;z>;;;;s

Galop—" Salut

"

, ,

Lumbye
The above Pi-ogramme subject to transposition.

Balfe

Lumbye

.h.a^ S,' a'ppTS a?o^''rd'd7.rs'iS^Kxte."°"" "*^ *'' '''"^"^•'^ '°' '"«^«*'""" -'^'^^^ ">«

n* Furnltur, used on stage is supplied by JOHN FERGUSON A SON, Furniture Manufacturers
^XWvX^XXXXXXXN^XXXsXXXVXVXXVX^^^^^^^

c
X^«X\X\X\\X«X!!X^?*«!«

owan sH.ardware % THE

FOR

127 DUNDA8 STREET j
"^IptisbiG ^ Rl^obog ^0 p |p B 1^8

High-Grade Cutlery, |
^'* °"''°^*' *^""^-

Scissors, Shears ^ GOLD t^EDAL AT WESTERN FAIR FOR BEST

*''^' Razors.
WORK,

«r ALL
. i

t^ WARRANTED, i

I
CABINET PHOTOS, $3.00 PER DOZEN

^ *^ EDV fil^OS.,
214 DuNDAs Street.

The sporting: department of the FREE PRESS is up to date.



13 Everybody roada the small ads. In the FREE PRESS.

i^ttractiori!

The Queen of

Autumn
in all-»-^-=^-^ =z 9

Its Glopy.

J. GAMMAGE & SONS,
f/,? /)(\y/)JS STREKT.

PROaRAMMB Concluded.
. XX X,V<V.nV-X<vVnVnX\.X\\V>VnV\VVX\X X X XX X X X X X XXX XX X X X X X X X X X X X X X.VXX X XnXs\XwXN\X\\X^'*v-X\!W

IHcjt attraction ! flDonba^^, Jammi^ 7tb.

The Talk of Two Continents.

Bonehill

PL-K
Under th

PRICES

;

25g., 50c. and 75c

SEATl

FRIDAY, JAi

22 PE^ll^Ly 1'EEl'll ±
r>^^«^=^^^=^ . MEXICAN
Somerville's

G)

^o* P*eir ^ReLt^m

FRXHT
CHCWING
GUM.

Everybody reads the large ads. In th^ FREE PRESS.

V
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Everybody reads everything In the FREE PRESS.

WHAT DREAMS MAY COME.
Christmas Day is almost iiere.

The small boy fairly crows
To think of all the things to eat

That he will soon inclose.

He dreams about the turkey big
And eke the hot mince pie.

And other thinjjs that will within
His little -.tomach lie. .

Rut when beneath his little vest
Those (goodly things have sped

And he bids I'a and Ma good-night
And trundles off to bed,

Oh, wh.-it a difference there will be,
And likrwise what a row;

For then he'll have some f)iher <lreniiis

He does not dream of now.

Harry WIcKenna,
DKAI.F.R IN

Qi?ok(? 50B/^(;(;o|Vi5T'S Ooods.
Always Open after the Opera,

22» DUIVDAS ST. RETAIL and WHOLESALE.

Do not judge a man by the clothes he
wears, (lod m.ade one and the tailor the ^other Do not judRe bjm i,y his family, for /
Cain belonjjed to a t^ood family /

I

i

/
/
/
/
*

\

I
/
/
4

&

Go.L'ne, McDonald

MANUFACTURERS .. .

HepoFtrSe.The

— AND —

El-Gielo, lOe.

UNEQUALLED

6gars.

..}^.f
neve, know the true value of friends.

Uhile they live we are too sensitive to their
faults

; when we have lost them we see onlv
their virtues. ^

»XX^XVVXWXXVXXVXVXWXWXVVVXVSX>X.XVN^^^^^

»
VsX X N X N N V X X X X X X X X X>X^XX,X.XX«V^XXX.XXXXXvxV

W. T. STRONG,
'^'"'"""'•"^Chemist

184 Dun DAS Street.

Kach .Malagasy noble has a dye color of his
own, which nobody else is allowed to wear.

.••XXX-X X X X XXX X-XX XX:VxX\xXSXXx\X>X\X\XX5X-xv:V\Xxs>

G^.^S^eA^

The man.agemenl l>e,, to announce thai tlu-y have enga-^ed the distinguished author
lecliiier, and satirist

Max O'Rkll
IM. I'AII. ni.Ofl'.i)

i\ ills wokld-kkxowm:!)

C^OMEDY IrEGTURE I
HER ROYAL HIGHIVESS, WOMAIV

Of this lecture Mr. CLorj^.e Augustus; Sala in his fnurna! write. • ^' This nrr'-.^> .. i

lecture is .leliglundly witty an.I a ^reat loson in tact."
'

' ^^' """'^''y

iPi'ioes^ 35c. ^ 3So- and 5Op.

'3

FREE PRESS readers are well-posted people.



What the FREE PRESS does not have is not worth having.

Comfort
IN CORSETS

Can only be obtained by wearing
No. 391 "Improved All-Feathor-
bone Corsets." No side .steels to

break, hurt or rust.

TRY A PAIR.

All First-class Dry Goods Houses Sell Them.

-®

V^KX X XXXXXXXXXX XXX X X VX XX X X X X V^XXX^V^ V^ VX X>)V VS^X^ Xa«:^»i«*t^«»K!^ VXJX>!»i»^

IF you are going to be married <

/
/
/
/
/
/

4.

you are going to be married
you will likely require a

. . . Cook Stove.
We can shew you the largest

variety at the lowest possible

prices.

A Rood man tells a story of a younji lady
who tried to distril)iitc tracts in the slums.
On hnndinf; one ton [ilain iookinf; man he
said, as he reliirned it, "Thank ye kindly,
Ntiss, hut I have a wife already." Looking
at the title, she discovered that it was "Abide
With .Me." She disirilmtcd no more.

^TEVELY'^

I

Patrons of this Theatre will confer a favor
by peporting any discourtesy on the part of
employees, to A. E. ROOTE, Manager.

Parties linding lust articles in any portion
of the theatre will please leave thorn at the
Tiikel Oftu-e.

Parties losing any articles in this Theatre
uill please inquire at the Ho.\ Oflicc.

RICHMOND

STREET.

'PHONE 452

*VX X X X V X X X XXXXXXVXVVVVXVNXXV XX XXX XX X X X X X X X X XJV-^^XWVX V\XsXW\X,!*v^;X.1»

^1 REKD MND REF=L-ECT.*'

DOORS open for matinees at 2 p. m. ; curtain rises at 2.30 p. in.

Evenings.—Doors open at 7.30, and curtain ri.ses at 8.15 p. m. sharp.

Tickets ca- oe reserA-cd two da)s in advance without extra charge.

Office open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Seats can he secured hy mail, telegraph or telephone. Telephone 732.
Physicians are requested to register at the Rox Office, leaving seat number, as

this will cnaltle Ushers to find iht 111, if called for, without disturbing the audience.
Children in arms not admitted to evening perforinances. Children three years

old or over full jirice.

Patrons will confer a (iivor by reporting to the management any incivility or
inattention on the part of the employees, and annoyances of any nature.

If the individual members of an audience would stop to think for just an instant,
they would und(<ul)tedly appreciate the fact that the habit of rising from their
seat and leaving the theatre before the curtain falls, is a most annoying one, and
one that should be stopped. We therefore beg our audiences to kindly remain
in their seats until the close of the performance.

Carriages can be ordered at the Box Office or of the Chief Usher.

For all lost articles apply at Box Office.

It is strange, but there is a class of peqple that seem to take an intense delight
in bespattering the floor with tobacco juice, and in being boisterous and using
profane language. These people should know at once that the courts authori/x^
their immediate expulsion, should the management see fit to exercise its rights.

'yi-

\

i
To fill the page out, here's a rhyme : Read the FREE PRESS every time.
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Ladies have no trouble with domestics secured through FREE PRESS ads 15
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James Perkins // --**•<-

/ / Fresh and Salt Meats

FAMILY BUTCHER. Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hams.

LARD, FOWL, SAUSAGES and all kinds of SPICED BEEF.

Telephone No. 475. 239 DUNDMS STReET.
PRINTERS

LITHOGRAPHERS

ENGRAVERS

The

London

Printing a^d

Lithographing

Co'y,

. OFriCK,
PNCK PREaS"

UILDINQ.

SUOOESSORS TO FREE PRESS
PRINTING AND LITHO.

DEPARTMENTS,

EST WORK
AT MODERATE

PRICES.

A small horse power engine, which is said to
make 42 cigarettes a minute, is the invention
of a F'renchman.

A Georgian boy, thought to lie lost, was
found on the banks of the river, where he had
been fishing steadily for three d.iys.

A young Swede was induced to join the A.
K. U. prior to the strike, and lost his job.
Subse(|uently he was solicited iiy a local
committee to join the V. M. C. A., but he
flatlyreluseilforthereasontliatit might bringon
another strike.

A nine-foot shark was recently caught in a
bluefish net off Coney Island.

One inch of rain falling upon one square
mile is ecpiivalent to nearly 17,500/ •. .:allons.

W. T. ^trong,

DISPENSING IhEMIST,

184 Dundas St.
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The ( )liiii State I iiiversity is soon to have

iJiH'iifihe finest mastodons ever mounte<l in

tlii^ ciiuiitry. It was luund some months ago
in Cl.uk cminly, ()., and the mounting, which
is bting done in Rochester, N. V,, is almost
tinished. The expert engaged in mounting the
mastodon says that there is but one other in

the Unite<l States to compare with it.

The north coast of Kgypt has been guarded
by a ligith(ui>e since ,500 15. ('., when i'tolemy
I'hiladelphus, the (Ireek king of I'lgypt, and
one of the successors of Alexander the (Ireat,

built the so-called Pharos of Alexandria. This
was a lofty tower, jilaced at the entrance of the
harl)or, with a great fire bla/ing on its summit
during the night.

TT/W call the attention of our liusiness men
to the " Program " an an adrertiaina

medium. It reache.t the clnna of people whose
trade you want, and the xuay to yet that trade
ia to make yourself known.

Belton & ROOTE

Bill Posting
istPibuting

^zun\ l^dVBPliigiiig ^Sent?.
Com rol .-ill the liill Hoards ami Dead Walls through

out the City. Population of City, 40,000.

OFFICE

All orders for Bill Posting, Distributing, Card
Tacliing, and General Advertising for Ws trn
Ontario will receiue prompt attention.

BOX OFFICE, OPERA
HOUSE.

" I am "sensible of the honor you do me,
Mr Spoonamore, in the proposal of marriage
you have just made," said the yoinig woman,
with a slight curl of the lip, " biU circum-
sl,inceMo\ci which I have no coiiuol willcom-
|)el me to decline the honor." " What are
those circumstances. Miss Marigold ?"' fiercely
demanded the young man. '' \"our circum-
stances, Mr. Spoonamore."

Daily FREE PRESS sold on all trains leaving London. Ask for it.
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To Get the Purest

To Get the Cleanest

To Get the BEST COAL
IN

AMERICA

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO, OR CALL
UPON US.

OUR Coal comes from the SAME
COLLIERY as the BIG LUMP

In our window, and is AUTOMATICAL-
LY and THOROUGHLY SCREENED
at our ELEVATOR just before being

delivered.

Our -

Offices.

JiF
^V

403 Clarence St. (next to Gas Co's Office).

Cor. York and Burwell Sts.

Cor. Richmond and Oxford Sts.

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE YOU.

JOHN MANN
cS6 SONS,




